Tenders invited

DEPARTMENT OF CONSTRUCTION AND INFRASTRUCTURE

BUILDING

Closing 15 Aug 2012
T12-1479 - Dundee Beach - NEW QTOL ENABLED - First Aid Post - Inspection any time - refer to annexure for details

Closing 22 Aug 2012
T12-1467 - Tennant Creek - Barkly and Borroloola Region - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Electrical Repairs, Services and Maintenance for a Period of 12 Months

T12-1558 - Tennant Creek - Barkly and Borroloola Region - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Inspection any time - refer to annexure for details

Closing 05 Sep 2012
T12-1381 - Alice Springs - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Old Man Plains - Alice Springs Correctional Centre - Expansion of Cottages Precinct - Design, Document, Construct and Certify Two Accommodation Blocks - Mandatory Site Inspection - Inspection on 29/08/2012 at 10:00

CIVIL

Closing 15 Aug 2012
T11-3550 - Darwin - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Greyjoy Road - Motor Vehicle Registry - Modification and Extension to Front Car Park

Closing 22 Aug 2012
T12-1467 - East Arnhem Region - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Central Arnhem Road - Greyjoy River Crossing and Road Realignment Construction

T12-1911 - Darwin Region - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Minndija Road - Installation of Box Culvert Crossings and Pavement Reformation Various Locations - Inspection any time - refer to annexure for details

Closing 29 Aug 2012
T12-1448 - Alice Springs Region - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Plenty Highway - Sandbag Lift Chainage - 180 to 200 km

Closing 05 Sep 2012
T12-1431 - Darwin Region - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Stuart Highway - Installation of Guardrail at Various Locations - Inspection any time - refer to annexure for details

CONSULTANCY

Closing 22 Aug 2012
T13-1471 - Alice Springs Region - Mania - Provide Design and Documentation for New Remote Health Clinic

Closing 29 Aug 2012
T12-1441 - Royal Darwin Hospital - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Expansion of Short Stay Unit and Operating Theatres - Architectural Consultancy - Mandatory Site Inspection - Inspection on 13/08/2012 at 10:00

ELECTRICAL-MECHANICAL

Closing 22 Aug 2012
T12-1382 - Katherine Region - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Western Outer Area - Repairs and Maintenance of Airconditioning, Refrigeration and Mechanical Services for a Period of 12 Months - Inspection on 31/07/2012 at 14:00

T12-1391 - Katherine Region - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Eastern Outer Area - Repairs and Maintenance of Airconditioning, Refrigeration and Mechanical Services for a Period of 12 Months - Inspection on 31/07/2012 at 14:00

HYDRAULIC

Closing 29 Aug 2012
T12-1598 - Katherine - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Repairs and Maintenance of Plumbing Works to Government Assets for a Period of 12 Months

ABORIGINAL AREAS PROTECTION AUTHORITY

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Closing 05 Sep 2012
D12-0266 - Darwin - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Provision of Sacred Sites Administration and Management System

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND TRAINING

MISCELLANEOUS

Closing 15 Aug 2012

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING, LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND REGIONAL SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

Closing 05 Sep 2012
D12-2130 - Nhulunbury - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Territory Housing Flat Complexes - Provision of Grounds Maintenance and Arboricultural Services for a Period of 36 Months

Procurement Liaison Unit

We can help you to source government information and resources to assist in improving your bids for Government work. Contact us on (08) 8959 5212 or email procurement.liaison@nt.gov.au

Online

To download tender documents or for further information go to www.nt.gov.au/tenders

Tenders invited

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

MISCELLANEOUS

Closing 15 Aug 2012
D12-0292 - All Centres - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Provision of counselling and other support services for victims of crime for a Period of 36 Months - Inspection on 31/07/2012 at 10:00

POLICE, FIRE AND EMERGENCY SERVICES

ELECTRICAL-MECHANICAL

Closing 05 Sep 2012
D12-0282 - Darwin - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Supply of Electricity to Peter McAulay Centre for a Period of 36 Months

SUPPLY AND DELIVERY

Closing 22 Aug 2012
D12-0283 - Darwin - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Peter McAulay Centre - Supply Delivery Installation and Commissioning of Operational Simulation Training System for a Period of 12 Months

POWER AND WATER

Closing 29 Aug 2012
ME4/0177-12 - Alice Springs - Sadadeen Valley Corporate Site - Provision of Minor Upgrade of Networks Workshop Facilities - Mandatory Site Inspection - Inspection on 10/08/2012 at 10:00

CIVIL

Closing 15 Aug 2012
NRD0177-12 - Anganguu and Umbakumba - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Supply Delivery Installation and Commissioning of Water Works - Inspection on 03/08/2012 at 08:00

ELECTRICAL-MECHANICAL

Closing 22 Aug 2012
PPD0174-12 - Alice Springs - NEW QTOL ENABLED - Supply Delivery Installation and Commissioning of Air Conditioning & De-Humidifier Systems for a Period of 36 Months

Advice of Future Tender Opportunities

Future Tender Opportunities include departmental projects planned for release to market. They are published for planning purposes only. Specifications will be made available when the tender is released. There is no guarantee that projects will proceed or that timing, value or scope will remain unchanged. For a complete list of Future Tender Opportunities visit our website www.nt.gov.au/tenders

Department of Construction and Infrastructure

Expected Release October 2012
Alice Springs - Eastern Region - Maintenance Resheeting and Gravel Repairs of NTG Controlled Roads for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Greg Bowey Ph: 89515120
$1M - $2.5M Yes

Alice Springs - North East Region - Maintenance Grading and Repairs of NTG Controlled Roads for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Greg Bowey Ph: 89515120
$1M - $2.5M Yes

Alice Springs - North West Region - Maintenance Grading and Repairs of NTG Controlled Roads for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Greg Bowey Ph: 89515120
$1M - $2.5M Yes

Alice Springs - Region - Collection, Storage and Disposal of Abandoned Vehicles Found on NTG Controlled Roads for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Greg Bowey Ph: 89515120
$500K or less No

Alice Springs - South East Region - Maintenance Grading and Repairs of NTG Controlled Roads for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Greg Bowey Ph: 89515120
$1M - $2.5M Yes

Alice Springs - South West Region - Maintenance Grading and Repairs for NTG Controlled Roads for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Greg Bowey Ph: 89515120
$500K - $1M Yes

Alice Springs - Western Region - Maintenance Resheeting and Gravel Repairs of NTG Controlled Roads for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Greg Bowey Ph: 89515120
$1M - $2.5M Yes

Expected Release November 2012
Alice Springs - Region - Bitumen Maintenance Including Sealing, Asphalting and Pothole Patching of NTG Controlled Roads and Carports for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Greg Bowey Ph: 89515120
$500K - $1M Yes

Alice Springs - Region - Grounds Maintenance of Nominated NTG Controlled Buildings and Flat Complexes for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Clinton Broomhall Ph: 89515280
$500K or less No

Alice Springs - Region - Landscaping and Maintenance of Nominated NTG Controlled Land Reserves for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Clinton Broomhall Ph: 89515280
$500K or less No

Alice Springs - Region - Maintenance and Ongoing Repairs to All Traffic Signals for a Period of 24 Months
Contact Greg Bowey Ph: 89515120
$500K or less No

Alice Springs - Region - Yaelamu - Child and Family Centres
Contact Alan Wickham Ph: 89515152
$500K - $1M Yes

Alice Springs Region - East Arnhem - Nhulunbury - Bungwuyu Close - Construct 5 x GEM Dwellings
Contact Matthew Houston Ph: 0889870140
$2.5M - $5M Yes

TERMS OF USE

For a complete list of Future Tender Opportunities visit our website www.nt.gov.au/tenders

Visit the Department of Construction and Infrastructure website for more detail.